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Vol. No: 1~ Z797

ELLENSBURG,. WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1943

!SNOWBALL DANCE DOROTHY CRAWFORD TO APPEAR
SET FOR DEC. 4
L~ COLLEGE AUDITORIUM NOV. 15
SAYS AND'ERSON
MONOLOGIST WILL

WHY?
Why must men kill!
Why must young blood spill
To darken and make terrible fields of strife?
Why must maimed men go through life
Cursing the fortune that made them thus? Why?

I
I:
I

I

I•
I
I

No. 3

PRESENT SKETCHES

Plans for the Snow Ball, firs t form a l of the year to be held Dec. 2, are
now w~ll under way, according to Cor nelia Anderson, A WS ·social Commissioner, who is in charge of the affair.
"The Snow Ball is a traditionally
tolo affair," Cornelia said, "where
th e girls ask their bes_t ·beaus to spend
an evening dancing in a wintertime
setting. In spite of war time conditions we are expect ing the Snow Ball
t his year to be just as successful as
t hose in peacetime."
'
Anyone interested in working on
committees for the dance is urged to
get in touch with [;ia Lucchesi or
Irene Olson, co-chairmen, o Cornelia
Anderson.

Why must women weep ?
Why must children wake from sleep
To scream with fright
When man-made clouds shut out th~ light
And man-made thunder breaks the vening hush? Why?

0 God, why?
Why must man be ruled by hate?
Why do they awake, too late
And realize the horror of their crime?
War, the curse of all our time!
When will endless peace be given us ?

J,~~~~~--~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~

•Dorothy Crawford, world f amed
m onologist, will appear in a p rogram
of original character sketches, Monday, November 15, in t h e College Auditorium. Miss
Crawfor d's billiant
scenes, run the gamut of em otion and
I ex perience,
and h er extraordinary
I technique has earned for h er wide recog nition as one of the m ost outstandin g exponents of the "one-woman theatre," along w ith Ruth Draper and Cornelia Otis Skinner.
1
1 . A brilliant monologist, her character
sketches people the stage with a delightful assortment of unforgettable
charact ers, aided by a piano, a straight
chair and a small table .

While abroad several years ago, Miss
Crawford devoted her time to learning
various European languages and interesting native songs. At the same
time, she tucked away in her memory
odd and colorful characters who were
later to em erge in her r epertoire.
A keen observer of life, Miss Craw- ·
ford r ealizes that ever y tragedy has
it s own · peculialy hum orous aspect,
.Several of the F reshman girls · wen?
while every comedy contains a cerODESSA
TEACHERS
pleasantly entertained at a n I yopt ian
tain element of pathos. This makes
VISl'l' ELLENSBURG for a fascinating union of emotional
Fireside held in Sue Lombard, Sunday,
October 31. Cats and witches scatqualities in the p laying of a character.
tered about the room carried out the
Thursday, November 4, the College
Miss Crawford's "one-woman theaHallowe'en theme.
E lem entary School was visited by the tre" must be s een and heard in order
Despite the fact that college has elementary and high school teachers to be full y appreciated.
been well under way for nearly two of Odessa. They were accompanied
months, th girls sadly realized that by Ernest E. Newland, superintendPnt,
some of the names and faces didn't and P . C. Jantz, elementary school FACULTY ATTENDS
match, when the first game was play - principal. All spent the morning visSTATE MEETINGS
ed. Just try to remember fifteen iting the classrooms in the College Elnames when h a lf of them are new to emcntary School, from the kinder'
you. Als o everyone had a chance to garten t hrough the sixth g r ade.
Several faculty members have been
see how rapidly she could _peel an ap-/
At noon the students in Food attending meetings throughout the
pie a~d. get t h e longest strmg .
IP r eparation under t he direction of state r ecently. On the first and secDehc10us punch and doughnuts wer e Miss Ruth Redmond served a luncheon ond of November Miss Amanda Hebserved after:var~s.
to the visitors and t he College Ele - eler and Mr. Edward Rogel attended
Another Fireside was held Sunday, mcntary st aff in t he Socia l Room
a_ i:neeting of t he Society for SuperNov · '7 · Th e " name " ~am_e wa~ P' l aye d
·
and
Curriculum D evelopment
During
the afternoon session · the vision
· s
J
and there was group s1~gmg with Bet- high school teachers visited in the El- m eatt e. The theme of the confev,ty ·Bennett accompanymg.
lensburg High 'S'chool, and t he elemen- ence was " Planning Instructional Progam for the Future." Mr. R ogel partar y teach ers continued in the C. E. S. ticipated in a discussion on t h e UtilizaIn addition t o observing in t he regu - tion of Visua l a ids. Miss H ebeler
lar classrooms, they v isited t he librnry ser ved on a panel for discussion of the
and music classes.
· Program for the Young Child.

JIYOPTIANS ENTERTAIN FRESHMEN
The~~=a~~f~~~n~~n~:~~
AT OCTOBER, NOVEMBER FIRESIDES

HOME ECONOMISTS
COMMITTEE SELLS
HOLD SECOND MEET
The second Home ·E conomics Club
meeting of the year was held W ednesday night, !November 10, in the student lounge. After a short business
m eeting Mr. Russell '·L embke read the
play "You Never Can Tell." Mary
Culk was chairman of t h e m eeting.
Refreshments were served at the close
of the evening.

committee continued this week with
the sale of war stamps. These stamps
were cleverly mounted on small squares
of paper and were worn on the girls'
lapels. Sixty-four were sold. The
proceeds will be turned in the War R elief Fund.
Frances Mercer had charge of the
drive in Sue !Lombard Hall. She was
assisted by Joy Lindberg and Ethel
FORMER INSTRUCTOR Olson. Velma McConnell chairman
Munson H a ll, was help~d by Verna
NOW LIEUTENANT J.G. for
Berto and Marjorie Byrd.
The committee wishes to thank all
Dr. A. ·F. Cr oss, director of visual t h e girls for their cooperation.
education at GWCE. last year is now
- - - - - -- - -- ·
a lieutenant, j. g ., in the Navy , acThe string ensemble of t he
cording to a letter received by Mr.
college which m eets on Monday,
Muzzall fom him recently.
Wednesday, and Friday eveDr. Cross writes that he has a ln10st
nings, needs players, es pecially
completed his trainig at a F lorida
celos. If you play one of these
!Naval base a nd will soon be assigned
instruments and are interested,
to active duty aboad an aicraft carrier.. . see Mr. Lawrence Moe.
- -- - -- -- - - - -- -- - -- - - - - - --

I

STUDENTS, GRADS; CADETS TAKE PART
ECOMING S:AE~e;ei:~~~~~:.~~~~· ;:~~h;~~5inu~~~ m~~~~~d:~t t:~~~n~e~o:1~~s ~~tn;~us~
IN SUCCESSFUL WARTIME. H0 11
ltJ
~

5 .00. At this time t he members of t e es in Seattl N
be. 13
Miss
C. E. S. staff explained to th e vis- 1 Marga ret Mou~;t ~r~~ri;n a.tt d d
itors the work of the s chool and sum- , l'b.
. '
'
en e
Phrases such as "Gee! But it's good t hrough had they been_ lucky enough I m ean it- for t he morale of the air marized t he princi les under! in . the a ~ 1 ~r?' meetmg ~ovember 4 at the
to see you!", "Doesn't h e look m a rvel- to be selected to entertam a Homecom- studen ts of course) · A C E's ski't l .. ·c 1
Umveisity of W ashmgton .
p
y g
.
Q
f f
'
'
. . .
cun I u um.
Mr E .
t M
II
h .
ous in 'unifor m? ", and "Oh, it's good mg u een o ormer years, and their was based on t he travelings of al
.
· ' Ines
u zza , w o lS a memto get back to dear old CWC:E again," disappointment when t h e quee~ t urn- since they left CWOE W A A urn_m
ber . of th e commission on Higher Educatwn of the Nort~west Association
w ere h eard all over the campus last ed out to be a "dud" in long black sented a style show · to be~efit P:~- WESLEY CLUB HOLDS
week-end when grads from far and stockings and a knot of hair on the teacher wh o might possibly et u e.
SUNDAY FIRESIDES 1 of Secondary and High_er Schools, will
near came back to visit th eir a lma back of her neck
la te in the morning and not ~ave ~
- -.at~ei:d t~e an:iual meetmg of the Commater.
Munson H a ll took second place by t hing to wear or t h e teacher
h
miss10n m Missoula, Montana, DecernActivities for the event s tarted Sat- g iving t h e story of Little Riding Hood doesn't know ~hat to do "'1'th t h tw !do
Wesley Club has been very active ber ~-10-11. As a m ember of t he Ex"
a o
this quarter. Each Sunday eveniwr ecutive B
d f W E A h
urday morning at 10:00 wh en the a nd t h e B ig B a d Wolf, 1943 style. cotton sweater she wore while gon·,, f
·"'
oa~ 0 . · · . , e will at, a
h
l'ttl
t. .
i,,, ir esides are held from '5:30-7 :30. tend the legislat ive sessi'on · y k " 1
1
L
R
R
a lumni registered in the Administr a- · · · · w s a ep i e cu ie m .a to college
The Pnoebeans o·ave i G
d · ·
.
m a m a
·
B ·1d·
d .
d '. ·
f brig h t r ed zoot suit and the B iB W
· · .
"'
n
ames an smgmg are eUJoyed; re- November 25 and 27.
t10n m m g un e1 th e n ectJon o
.
· ·
· pantomime t he story of h ow the nurs - fresh ments served folo lwed b
M. Bl k
1 t
the Iyoptia n s. The rest of the morn- was a second lieu t enant. When R. R. ing profession has chano-ed since t he
. h.
. .
' I
y a s 1or I
1.
ac wood, who has been elected
ing was spent in visiting the personnel called for he.Ip, inst ead of a b urly old days of the slipsh od"' nurse u p to wo~·s Ipf sedrd·vice anhc ab speak_er.. A as a delegate from t he facu lty will
.
wood m
th
th .
h
s en es o a resses as een given on als o attend this meeting
offices and the •College 1E lementary
s a n,
e navy ~am e
roug t he present day and well trained the general theme of " Th Cl . I .,
·
School.
and saved her. Th e s ailor, not to be nurses such as are found on the CWCE 0
.
h
.
e 1u1c 1.
· d t
I
If h"
I·
penmg t e series was t he Rev
t
d
t
After lunch t he gTads and members I ou one ne·1 d ob P ay
imse f campus.
T h ompson f rom t h e P resbytenan
· ·
h wo
d
of CWCE w ere entertained i.n the new on IY to b e f oi e
Y a an some young
To top off a day full of activity, the Ch
h
0 h .
· . t d. t
h t k
·
d
m·c . p t er . speakers have bee;1
gym by t h e a ir st udents w ho pu t on an s u en w o oo possession a n A ll-College Dance was held in th e h R
THANKS !
' of b as k-e t - had the s it uation w ell in hand as t he women ' s gym w h ich t hrough t he ef- .t eI ev.I clotte1,
a worth w h 1·1e e x.h"b't"
1 i 10n
· . t h the R
· ev. Shomrnen,
ba ll. Sue L ombard Hall was t he set- curta_in was nrng down.
forts of t he A . W . S. has been t urned ~ncS~~.:~~e mg
e series was Di-. Roy
I wo uld like to say "Thank
!hird place honors were taken by into a lovely ballroom for Saturday
·
. ·
·
· · ·
_,
t ing for t he welcoming tea after the
you"
to everyone who helpd
1
d b
ll
Off-Campus Women With song and night dances. A th eme of autumn was
Among the social act1v1ties held tlrn:s
gan:ied anf wl as t:Ve cbomfe
y. a as ta a ction' they gave ""'e. a udi"ence a very
far were Open H ouse a nd a H allowe'en
ed
on
Homecoming . . . .
per10 0 ' re axa !On : e ore gom g on 0
CH
'
carried out with baskets of colored
·t f' ' t d t
cl . l t
M ..
· '
t
good idea of what goes on "ou t by 1
t b
d
Pal Y 01 s u ens an cace s.
ore
th e even~ng
s . even s . .
.
,,
.
ea".es se . a ?ut an . co 1ored lights are planned for the near f uture · and
wheth er you w e r e a. comFollowing dmner wh1ch was a dress t h e tenms courts any m g ht the cadets a ddmg their bit. Unlike form er Sat.
'
·
,
· '
·
•
cl
I
·
t t · th
A th
·
.
.
everyone is urged to watch t he paper ·
mittee chairman·, a member
affair, iStm:t ~1ght was h eld m the a nt coec s ar ed ou
oJet er.d
s
~ I urday m g h t dances, khaki u rnform s and the bulletin board outside Dr. Sa m- '
of a committee, or whether
college ~ud1tonum at 7 :30._
cur ain -~t~ne ha <lea. e hand at llc?e were not t he onl_Y ones seen on t h e uelson's office for fm:th er announce- I
Cro,vnmg of Homecomrng Queen came wa m g a n m a n
a ung dance flo or. Umforms of the navy,
i
you just participated in the
Betty Gray by Dr. R. E. 'McConnell of what t heir future life would be. marines and navy air corps were well meRnts.
.
.
:
·
·
Th
d
t
h
d
't
f'
.
d
t
.
'
em
ember
the
C
oncla
ve
m
Yakima
·
events held. All of you
and presentat10n of Pnncesses Mane
e ca e even a i ig m e ou vs r epresented.
h'
k
d
· was per- far· as an apart1nent i' n San t a An·a .
D urmg
·
·
. .
K oreIes an d F ranees H ew1tt
mtrem1ss1on
the dancers t is ·wee
· -en , Nov. 12, 13, and 14. If
helped to make Homecom·
·
·
B t
h
h
t'
d th f t t
you wish to 0'0 for one da~y or for t he
formed f irst m a stage settmg of
w en led nletnh 1toneh
he 1adc f 10 w er: en t ertamed . by Jo:.! S Lieutenant entire week-~nd and desii:e further
ing a success. Without your
ch rysanthemums . The crown was of
e young a Y
a s e s ou
o - Eddie B ee a nd his g uitar and s ono-s · f
.
·
·
•l
h' th ·
N
6 h
.
ti
'
.
"' 1m ormabon p1ease contact Ruby St.
cooperation
and aid Homewh1te button chrysanthemums and t h e ow 1m ere on ov. , s e promp Y by Charlotte Ga,z e, B etty Jo Hill, and L
: R
. . .
.
1
princesses were presented with gar - broke t he engagement t elling h im that !Kathleen Brinkley.
a~_enc~ 01 ev. " · M . Mai t m imcoming couldn't possibly
deni a s to w ear in their hair.
s he couldn't; th~t ~as Homecoming . .
Alumni were heard expressing their me iate y .
have gone off as well as it
After the coronation, vario us clubs
Other organ1zat1ons that partic1- appr eciation for the fine show and
--------~
did.
Thank you.
oand organizations of CWGE and t h e : pated were Sigma Mu Epsilon,, who 1oth er entertainment after t he dance, 0 - - - - - - - - - - - - - air students took part in the show presented three w ell dressed goons Iand CWCE would like to add 'Thank
All clubs are to t urn in t heir
BARBARA HOWARD,
and vied for top h onors.
in a w elcom in g song and dance; the you, Grads, · fo coming and' making
charters to the S. G. A. by MonSue Lombard Hall took first p lace Freshman c_lass expressed in song its our Homecoming festivities a success,
day, Novembe 15.
·
Chairman.
by showing the preparations t hat one preference for t he navy (but then took a nd we hope to see you back again
of the rooms at Sue inight h ave gone it back and said that they didn't really J next year."
o---- -
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WARTIME COLLEGIATE FASHIONS
SHOWNIN A\VS
FASHON PARADE
*

The
of th:
Campus Crier had on its front page
a report of an assembly. It seems
SGA ARENA
Every year the Associated Women
that a certain man h ad been imparting words of wisdom to the stud ents
Stud ents s ponsor a fashion sh ow in
concerning "our neighbor of the East
Nov. 1, 1943.
which a picked numb.e r of our own
-Japan." He infor med them that
Dr . Bullard sent a letter of recom- coeds participate and model their own
Japan ha d the outstanding character- mendation naming Mary Rowswell as clothes. The purpose 1; to give evistics of loyalty, hospitality, fortitude, the n ew Business Manager of the r
.
EDI'fOR. ....................................................................................... VIRGINIA YOUNG and reverence. "It is the last place CRIER, a position recently left vacant e yone a~ opportumty to see what
BUSINES MANAGE ·
·
that communism will ever gain a foot- by Dori s .E lgin . The council accepted / the well-dressed coll ege girl wears. By
1
. S
'
R. ...................................... .. ................. MARY ROWSWELL hold/' said the speaker. Well, you this recommendation.
"well-dressed" we don't mean labol'NEWS E'DITO:R. ................................................................. PATRICIA ANDERSON could surely fool us.
'D iscussion was held concerning the ately nor very expensively, for the girl
"Electricity Is Cheap in Washing- possibility of asking faculty members who sparkles with cleanliness and simSPORTS E'D ITOR ............................................................................ BETTY HIGLEY
ton," so said an ad on page 2 of the or cadets to watch the Nickelodeon plicity is the ideal for which we strive.
' FEATURE EDITOR.......................................................................... DORDS MYERS
Crier. Well, somebody must have and door at the .Saturday night dances.
Campus \Vear Shown
ADVISER ......................................................................... CATIHARINE BULLARD been pretty well financially embarasShirly Dickson, president, reported
on USO and the agreement reached beTh is year, the war makes this even
REPORTE'RJS: NADA VAN A'LSTINE, ELIZABETH BAILEY~ BETTY sed this Tuesday, if that is true.
We seem to be in about the same tween Kathleen Chapman, the War more evident, because now when evBARLOW, WANDA CARIRE:LL, NORMA CONNER, CAROL DOO!LEY, predicament in 1'9'43 as was Mr. Pyle Board Chairman, and the USO direc- erything is keyed to giving the most
JUNE. ELIASON, PHYLLIS GOODWIN, WILDA HALL, PHYLLIS in 1933. The organization of a school tors. Not more than ten girls will sign for the war effort it is very poor taste
HUNT, MILDRED KUK ULAN, ROSE LAFFIN, ;M ARY FRANCE:S b?-nd and orchestra was u~permost in up with Maxine •McCormack each week, to overdress. In the fashion show
LEONAIRD JANE LI1'VEN JOYOE PAWLLSON AlR.DI:S SOOTT his thoughts. He orgamzed pretty before Saturday, to attend the USO we had a chance to see the correct cos'
' ·
'
' good ones, too, but well-you know Saturday night dance. This plan will tumes for campus wear, slacks for .SatMA1R'GARET SEATON, JEANNETTE SW,E ET, JUNE SWEET, DOR- why we don't have them. It's funny be in effect through Christmas.
urday morning, dresses for street
OTHY SWOPE, BARBARA WILKENS'ON.
how important men become when there
Betty Bennett . was asked to work wear, afternoon tea, practice teaching,
aren't any. Anyhow, we can listen with Wanda Carrell on 'a letter to be and .formal evening wear. E'a ch girl
'DESK STAFF: RITA MURPHY, ALITA SHEL\ON , ELAINE MILLARD. to the good old Army Air Corps band sent to other colleges and universi- modeled two or three costumes. To
every night of the week, so what are ties requesting suggestions for deal- be in style on the campus the casual
we yelling for?
ing with lost 'SGA cards.
appearance is necessary. .Skirts and
HOMECOMING
Congratulations, Barbara Howard! That was a good job on In the November 10, 1'933, issue of Miss Mickaelson sent a letter to the , sweaters, blouses, dickies, sports dressthe Crier was a short column called council, suggesting that the point sys- Jes, ankle socks, a~d low-h~eled oxHomecoming and we're sure that the Alumni who were able to "Armistice.'' The thought of the ar- tern be r eferred back to an executive fords or saddles with a plam sports
atten.d enjoyed themselves very much and will have something to ticle was that on Armistice Day we board committee, Jo Arbuthnot and coat and br ight kerchief lend that aplook forward to next year. "\¥ know how hard you and all your should pause and remember . . . pay Virginia Young, for preparation and pe.ara~ce. 1There may be certain varitribute to those who have gone be- study leading to a first draft, to be eties In style but the background is
committees worked and we'd like to hllank you for giving us such a fore. Today, November 11 , 1943 we 1 r eferred then to the 'Student Welfare simplicit y. H ow differ ent from the
successful week-end .
have another Ar mistice Day-it s~em s Committee. Jo received several let- day our mothers went to college! We
- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - -- - - -- - - --'---- - - I so long ago that the Armistice was ters in answer to a letter sent out all wonder now how she ever got around
made. It is as though it were in an- over the country' for suggestions on the campus with h er long skirts and
IT'S UP TO US
other world. But let us pause, re- the point syst em.
long bla ck stockings.
Twenty-five years ago today Armistice was signed. The end member, too-but let us do more than
Dresses Styled
?-*/D OR, THE RAT
of the war to end all wars. We may have been fooled then, but that. May we hope and pray that by
F
or
street
wear a n af ternoon dress
November 11, 1-944, another Armistice She was just an innocent college girl,
we aren't now. Now we know that just because an Armistice is will
or
suit
with
lon
g h ose and dress shoes,
have been made.
She lived a t \Munson H all.
signed is no guarantee of safety But we have to work for peace,
The boys n ever g ave her the well- hat, purse, and gloves is worn. These
wer e modeled ver y effectively by the
known whirl,
to preserve it.
, g irls with a variety of lovely outfits
M1LITARY
SERVICE
She never g ot a call.
P erhaps it may seem strange t o talk of peace now when there
11hown.
TO GIVE CREDIT
The af ter noon t ea requires dressing
is so little of it in t h e world. But if we wait until after the war is
But she w ent t o t h e dance one Satur up also, perhaps in your very best
day
nig
ht
over, it will be t oo late. P eople will have forgotten how easily war
dress.
( ~CP)-Coll e ge students expecting Against h er conscience's will.
can start. They will not want to talk or even think about the dan- to be draf ted and those who ar e al- The poor child didn't know h er plight F or Saturday nigh ts' dan ces the
ger of another war ; it is so easy to slide back into wish ful r eady in the ar med forces migh t fi l" When she m et the cadet named Bill. good dr ess is worn min us the hat,
purse, and g loves. There wa s a lovely
t his away for f ut ure refer ence.-Anthinking.
no unced h ere t his week was the estab- F or Bill was smoot h as sm ooth could selection of these also.
For the formal dance several ver y
So today let's make this promise to each other tbat af t er the lishment of the U. S. Armed F orces be,
beautiful long dresses were shown,
war we'll make a peace th at'll stay a peace. We're the ones who'll Institute at Madison, Wisconsin, as a H e t alked with a southern drawl.
causing many " ohs and ahs" among
central clearing house of information H e belonged to F light 13-B,
be making it ; it'll ,be our children who'll suffer if we fail.
th e femin ine member s of the audience.
on college credit for military experi- And she cam e from Munson H all.
This climaxed and closed the show.
ence. At the request of any person
in the a rmed forces or a person re- They danced a nd dan ced 'til the dance
Models Listed
ce_ntly dis~harge d from service, t he Inwas o'er,
stitute will assemble all infor mation It
th' t
The girls modling were: Shirley
h'
h
.
: .
was e1even
ir y.
o_n is . .. or e~· . .. service act1-:1- .'Couples began t o leave t he f loor,
Dickson, Mary Rowswell, Helen H ines,
d 'd B'll
d G t·
Beverly D ickson, Rit a 1R ose, P eggy
C. W. C.'s second (and we do hope it Graf' s unifor m, the snappy salute ! ties of an educational nature. It will A d
will be our last) warti me H om ecom- A/S Charles Francis was IM. C.
also. transmit such information to the .n so .1 ' 1 an
er ie.
Blanchard, Virgin ia Crimp, 1Pauline
' ing has come and gone. It was a perAnd n ow, kiddies, from th e r idicu- school or colleg e of the individual's "May I see you-all home," he slyly Marsh , Margaret Seaton, Fi·an ces
feet day, and we h ardly m issed the l ous to the sublime, Virginia Adolph, ch oice.
said
Acers, Pat Zeinmantz, Dorothy J ohnfootball game ... well, hardly any . . . a . pretty f reshman at Munson has a
Meanwhile, colleges have agr eed on A s h e gazed into her eyes.
son, Elaine Ander s, Alice Gunderson,
We had a lot of fun though, and it d iamond now. 1Lucky Navy !
some basic .points about post-war edu- She shyl y blushed ahd nodded her
Leah Downey, Marie Kor des, Charwas eally an extra special week-end.
Why is Ray Stroehlein so happy cati~n.-If the colleges h ave their way,
head,
•
lotte Gaze, G la dys J et t, Betty B ennet t ,
Ruth Ellingsberg, Mary Gilmoe, Mary
Did you notice that a few months o.f . lately? Could it be because of t lw servicemen and women r eturning to And uttered a f ew h appy sigbs .
]]
school teaching h a sn't h a d any ill e f departure of a certain Jimmy Green? co ege campuses after the war will be
IJ:Iunt ley, Lorrain e ·F ocht, Bet ty J ean
fects upon t he Alumlfi .. .. they were
The past week-end provided us with granted schola r ships to study anyt hing
Royer, Verna Lindell, ·Barbara Wil'
h
f
M d'
E
A guard rushed in in a flurry
really right in there pitching at t e a. few n ew couples t o talk about. Did r om
e 1eva 1 · nglish t o engineerIiams, Margaret Ann Wiley, Randy
·
d' ·
'W ith t he speed of an airplane .
dance. Which makes one th ink . . . you see Shirley Merrit and Leo Dahlin mg, m e icme
Drag ness, Gloria Cook, ·Orvie H ar ris,
. or . law.-What the col- "Bill," you've· got to hurry !
the dance was really fin e. And don't or Marge Hentz and Jack Nichols? •1~ges h ave m mmd is a broad educaLouise Lind, Beverly Hayes, Virginia
t
1
h' h
Your wife's coming on the midnight
give up, kids, here's a news fla sh ! Char Halgren came in looking ha ppy ~ona progr am w 1c wou1d include
train!"
Olson Jpy Lindber g, Mavis Maxey,
The S . G. A. I'S getting some new Saturday night. Cou ld a certain A ! S h.ber a l art s, and vocational, prof esAleta Shelton , Mary Culk, Shir ley
records.
Yates have anything to do with it? sional, a nd refr esher cour ses.
Merritt , Bever ly !MacDonald , F r ances
·
d
Now
Ger
t
ie
still
g
oes
t
o
the
dances,
Th ey ar e ·d e t ermme to avoid the
Did you not ice how the alumni all Maxine McCormack has been seen
Leaf, J oyce .P ugh , Vir ginia Young,
· t a I~e, ma de a ft er th e Ia st w ar, of But t her e's one thing you can bet.
happened to fall back into their old several times lat ely with A/S J a ck m IS
Betty Gray, W anda P et erson, -Doris
th t
·
She alwa ys looks a t the m arried list
habits when they rea ch t he campus? ... is it Har t man? Saw Donna K eog·h assumn1:g
a vocational edu cation B
Meyer, A nn Sutherland, H elen Con ant,
al
11 b 0 f
1
·
efore
falling
for
a
ca
det
.
There was Bet t Jo Hill and T iny J or - looking ver y w orr ied Saturday night . . one WI e
va ue to returm ng milDorothy Radd, Hazel Foisy, Carol
genson, a couple from last year. Must have been over a certain jitter- 1 Itary per sonnel.
iDooley, Alice Miller, Anit a Goodman,
Scorchy Smith and Peggy Blanchard bug .
The .co!leges furth er went on r ecord CHINESE PROFESSOR
An-ita Nielson, L ois Lord, Frieda il)orr,
were also seen tog.e ther. Then t h e1·e
What a bout t he girls in Munson as fa:vormg some type of v oluntary
URGES COOPERATION Mary Scott, Velma McConnell, Virwas Russ Wiseman and with him was H all who r eceived t elegr a ms from plannmg to gear their graduates to
ginia Sidders, Eth el Olson, E lla Mae
Helen H ill who cam e to see h im so 11-A and B. We w on't give out names ~he needs of post-war industry. This
'BE:RKEIJE Y, Cal., (ACP)-An in- Morrison, Maxine -Rabie, Isabel Monk,
often last year. Also Muriel Hogue because t hey might want dat es for . ould b.e don e, ~hey agreed, by r elat - ternat ional organ t o guar antee equal- Norma Conner, Phyllis Sparling.
and Russ Victor.
the Snow Ball, which is a t h ough t . . . ~~gh t~ei~ educati?nal programs t~ the ity of nation s and provide force for
Bet ty Bennett accompanied on the
By the way, may we make an apol- Did you potential fli ers know t hat the
c dnic.a 'tshu:pervisor~ and. prof esswnal maintaining colective security in the piano and Mary Rowswell played organ
·
•
d
·
.
n
ee
s
m
e1r
areas
.
ogy t o A/ S Lt. Va sas f or the mcorr ect ance 1s tolo, which means we ask
Th
·
.
n ew mterdependent world must re- m elodies for the afternoon and eve11
spelling of his name in the last issue you? - (Sorta Sadie Hawkins F ormal! ) n at· e ~o eges w:re als.o 111 fav or. of ' place self-centered imperialism fol- ning styles. Lorraine F ocht sang "Alof the Campus Crier ? It won't h op- You'll get used to it, f ellows.
i'nfoI~na t .s urveys 0 obttam '.1d11 possible lowing the war.
ice Blue Gown" accompanied by Mary
. .. . we hope.
.
. ,s ti.me somethmg
.
e potenu nless this· 1s
· accomplished.
·
· , H unt1ey at the piano.
·
pen agam
Gn·ls,
1t
was said tial I ma 1ion ont coun
d ry-w1
B t h'
Jnst"'g
Oh, yes, Flight 12 ... We tried our to you . . . not all, but some. Don't ed a ~r::iI!d0{1me~ ;ee. s.. u t .ey form- security for China or for th:.: lhitd j Ruth Ellingsberg introduced the
best to stay in the lower floors, Mon-· let the good-looki ng Lt. and the non ernmen~-esto~l' oh 0J 1111~ndag:mst gov- States will oe impossible, acco:·.:· .lg to show with a talk on college clothes.
day afternoon. Thanks foi· the warn- ; corns turn your heads J·ust because based on tha IS e d s us enh quo1tas Dr. Tso Liang Hsaio, professn 1r" in- Mary Gilmore read a short, original
.
h
ose nee s.
uc emp oy- t
t'
t'
S h
- .
i.. f
h
mg.
t ey get out on week nights. But ment information, they said should be ern'.11ona1 re1a ions at zec wan Um- poem ve ore eac of the groups apWhen Mary Jane Burleson rushed some of those fellows are pretty nice. used only as a
'd f . '
11'
vers1ty, whd recently lectured on the peared. .
Oh, did you notice the clever write- their students. gm e or counse mg Ber~ele;v: campus •of the University of
Miss Michaelson wa s the director
of t o ~hicago last week, she was really excited. We understood why, when up in FLIGHT about our Saturday
Cahforma.
and was largely r esponsible for the
she sent word back that she is now [ dancing class.
Good stuff!
What
success of it. •We give a vote of
maneied. Good luck! We also h eard/ Aviation St~dent was responsible?
thanks both to Miss Mickaelson and
th:it Gloria Ferr~s left, to see a boyl (Hmmmmmmmm !)
to A. W. S. for this lovely affair.
friend. Wonder 1f she 11 come back?
Back to the Alumni . .. some were
· Stunt night was very good, Helen pretty disappointed not to get to see
REVEAL YOUR SECRET AMBITION
U OF TEXAQ UNEARTHS
Hines. The Alumrii liked it fine and any faculty members at the Homecom"-'
so did we. Of course, honorable men- ing tea . . . because t hat really
at t he
ELEPHANT FOSSIL
tion t o Sue and Mu nson. (Did Sue who the~ wanted to see.
SENIOR DANCE
win beca use of leg-ar t ?) Seriously,
We h eard that Betty Bennett was
Acting on a ti p from .Stat e HighNov. 13, 8 :00 to 11 :30 P. M.
though, it was all good and the Cadet lean ing against a bridge with an A/S
way departm 2nt engineer s, the Texas
sk it was a nice variation from the Saturday night, and bidges seem to
Mem orial museum on the University
Girls: Prize for best costume.
Femme Fatale. .Oh, yes, and back be a popular place because that was
<Jf Texas campus has dug uu skeletal
Cadets : Door Prize.
stage it was pretty hard to tell girls also where Beverly Hayes was seen.
~P.mains of a prehistoric el~phant in
from A/S's in some cases. We still
Well, :bye for this week and remem<\.tacosa county. This specimen which
probably stood 14 feet high at the
wonder who was the fellow on guard ber if you don't want to be talked
"houlder, will ·be added to the museum's
duty that gave Verna Lindell in Lt. about just be careful!
<f.;;::;::::::::~::::::::;~:::::::::=:::::::~::::::::~:::::::::;::::::::::::::;:::::::::;~:::::::::=:::::::::::::;::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::;::::::::::;::::::::~::::::::;::::::;::::::::::=:::::::~~J~ <1.lready extensive elephant collection.
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WORK G

ON IN 1ITCHEN
AS LIGHT AND IIEAT FAIL

FORMER CANADIAN
PRESENTS CONCERT
SPEAKS BEFORE STUDENTS

Second in a series of concer ts preGWCill: No. 1 mystery, why Miss they told us that Ellensburg was a l sented by t he ·Community Concert As!GATEWAY OF WORLD
Forgy gets gray hairs was solved once small town, but I thought they would sociation was t he appearance of Rob- COSTUME TO REVEAL
and for all Tuesday morning when the at least have electricity." However, ert Weede, nationally-known dr a mat ic SECRET AMBITION AT
TO BECOME ALASKA
head of the kitchen came in to work first impressions were modified a bit baritone of the 'M etropolitan Opera,
SENIOR CLASS DANCE . A smile is th e most potent thing in
and found utter chaos. The lights when Flight 16 caught sight of the Tuesday, November 9, in the College
were off and at six o'clock of these un-'G-'l mess line. The only comment Audito1:ium.
the world, stated Sydney Mont ague,
November days it is plenty dark. The was, "Boy, the Army was never like
ATTENTION!
eight yea r s a Ca nadia n Mounted PoThe first number on the program
heat was off too and at six o'clock
Come on, kids, let's see you at the !iceman, who spoke N ov ember 28 a t
this!"
was the "Invocazione de Orfea" from
of these November mornings it is also
dance Saturday nig ht.
"Whatever the College Auditorium.
·
A
great
big
bouquet
of
orchids
goes
Euridise,
followed·
by
Visione
Venezplenty cold.
He was referring to his first imto Miss Forgy and all those swell peo- ana, and Aprile. The last of this you do don't for get your Ambition~
No heat, no light and a tot_al of some pie whose motto is "The food must go group was · th~ exciting and colorful dress as you would to reveal your Se- pression of a n Eskimo, and applying
700 or more people to feed; that was on."
"Non Piu Andrai" from "The Marri- cret Ambition!" The hop is to be h eld it to natives all over the world. Acthe problem confronting lMiss Forgy. ACPin the Women's gym, the time is 8 o'- cording to Mr. J:dontague, our Amer iage og Figaro."
She and her staff set to wdrk and in
clock p. m. Admission will be charged. can boys stat ioned near natives will
When a new fire escape was planned
Mr. Weede thrilled his audience by The date is the thirteenth, but college find that they a re smelly, dh·t y, and
jig time had lighted the dining hall
with candles on the ta:bles a nd had for East Hall on the Northern Mon- his rendition of Cortigiani, vii razza students are n ot superstitious. Let have strange ideas and customs. T he
breakfast ready for the always hungry tana college campus at Havre, WPB dannata, from '~Rigoletto." It is very us have a good turnout. Refreshments American boy's ability to deal with the
would release no iron or steel for its easy to understand that it was in this will be served. There will be a prize natives will influence our war quite a
A/S's. •
construction. So now ill:ast Hall boasts role that he made one of the biggest for the best costume and a door prize bit ,he said.
In they came, a little nonplussed to a fire escape made of wood! At any sensations
t he Metropolitan has
Mr. Montague's talk stressed the
find such a romantic scene set for rate, NMC students contend they can knowt;t. He encored with the popular for the cadets.
vast importance of the North in the
their breakfast, but nevertheless seemreach the ground befo11e the escape and brilliant "Barber of ·Seville" by
"There will be a gigantic era of future worlq. He pointed out that it
ing to enjoy the change. As one youn~
burns
down.
Rossini.
spo.rts
following the war. The gov- contains much valuable timber, minfellow said, "All we need now iS some
After intermission Mr. Alexay for ernment will t ake. a more active part erals, and animal products. One exwomen to go along with all this canhis solo appearance played Chopin's in sports than it ever has before .. . a mple of this wealth was a huge herd
dlelight stuff."
of caribou, 26 miles long, which Mr.
Berceuse, Op. 57 and Scherzo, Op. 3i, for it f~resee~ an America in the
But dishes were another thing en: in B-flat minor. As an encore he ture which will have shorter workmg Montague had occasion to fly over one
tirely. They are hardly a joy under
·
played 'L ibestraune by Liszt.
liours and many more hours of leisure day.
any circumstances, but when one
In Mr. Weede's next group were the Ifor it~ people . . To maintain a healthy
Despite this richness, the North is
washes hundreds of them by hand in
charming old •E nglish number s, "There• America, physically as well as moral- very little known. Many people do n ot ·
sub zero water---. However, it
Is a Ladye" and "Sound Argument." ly, the athletic programs during this realize that the valley of the Yukon
was accomplished, and things were
To finish the program he sang sev- war period, in order to " sow the seeds" River, which has a drainage area equal
again running smoothly when the coeds
era! Negro spirituals. Among these as General Ma cArthur sagely remark- to ·that of the !Mississippi, could easily
put in their appearance. Despite a
were '' Old Man River" 'by Kern and ed, "which will eventually bear the suppor t 100-200 million people. This
few shivers, a h earty breakfast was
"Were You There?"
fruits of victory."
vast land is really the "last frontier"
enjoyed by all.
At the conclusion of the concert he
of North ·America.
By this time Miss 1Forgy, hanassed
(ACP)-"Butter v. Oleo" was the
sang "Goodbye, Little Gaptain of My
Mr. Montague ,firmly believes that
but still smiling, was beiginning to
Heart" as he slowly walked off the University of Kansas' Roundtable top- Alaska, which is really west instea d
think the end was in sight. But oh no;
ic last week over r adio station KFKU. of north, is the gateway to the world,
sehge.
tr oubles never come singly.
Speakers on the Roundtable pr ogram and that t he Alcan highwa y h a:;; cut
A "Come on youse guys, we're gon(ACP)-iDenison is one of the few were L eslie W aters, a sist a nt professor the War with J apan at least 2¥2 year s.
na eat," was heard outside the door
colleges or universities that h as three of economics ; Miss Viola Ander son, When t he war is wori; h e a nnounced,
branches of the arm ed services on its pr ofessor of home economics ; a nd a family could drive to Alask a , cross
and in marched Flight 16, newly arRichard Wagstaff, of t he Jayhawk the Bering Strait by boat , bridge, br
r ived and ravenous. Once again Miss
campus: Army, Navy and Marines.
creamery.
Forgy and her assistants set to work
tunnel, and actually make an aut o t our
and put out a third brea kfas t .
;
(ACP)-Ely Culbertson, bridge exof Eurasia itself!
(A•CP)~Capital University's libra ry
pert and a ut hor , opened t h is y ear's l:cHowever, he concluded, although this
If the regular A/S's were a little 1
ture series on Contemporary Socia l in Columbu s, Ohio, r ecently received
easy r oute is near to the N ort h P ole,
startled by the appearance of the
Thought a t Miami Univer sity, Oxfor d, a por trait carving in oak of t h e h ead the ice surrounding the P ole can ):>e
d ining hall that morning, the n ew boys
Ohio, with a discussion on h is plan for and shoulders of Martin Luther, made overcome by only one m ethod .
wer e bewildered, amazed, flabberg a st- l!...,.______,_______-.i world peace.
in Switzerland 38 year s ago.
flight .
- - - - - -- -- - - - -- -- - - -- - - ed. One said in a <j.azed voice, "Gee,
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STATE ORGANIZES ARMY FOR
tr KoEns IN KEDs 1'2s COEDS COMPLETE DRAPES
PREVENTION OF TUBERCULOSIS ~ Volley~~ :::~=s~:~:::gun th~
DECORATE WOMEN'S GYMN1\SIUM
A voliinteer army, comparable in
size and spirit to the forces recruited US POLICY TOW ARD
in the state for war, is preparing for
MEXICO IMPROVING
an all-out offensiv~, against tuberculosis through the a·n nual sale of Christ(ACP)-How is our Good Neighbor
mas Seals beginning November 22, policy succeeding in Mexico? Maxine
according to Mrs. E . E. Cowin of Stapp, junior at !Indiana University,
Wapato, president· of the Washington says that if it is continued long
Tuberculosis Association, state agent enough, it may finally offset the bad
for the sale.
reputation which our diplomatic er":This year the tuberculosis seal sale rors in the past have earned for us.
fits into the whole National Plan of
"But," she add s , "right now they
Defense better than ever before," said seem to want to t r ust us , but don't
Mrs. Cowin. "We are fighting to make quite dare." -Basing her opinions on
this world a better place for children what she observed during her two
everywhere. That is the purpose for months' stay in !Mexico and the Uni. which the seal sale was started, .the versity of Mexico last summer, Mis s
purpose for which people have so gen- Stapp said that the people there are
erously purchasea seais through the increasingly hopeful for better relayears.
tions with the United States.
"We are proud that our soldiers
Their mounting confidence in our
have not been forced to take a back- sincerity, she poi.Q.ts out, stems from
ward step since they b egan their ag- the fact that American public opingressive campaign against the enemy,'' ion, which they r espect, appears to be
she continued. " It is our duty to see back of our Goood Neighbor Policy.
that we, the volunteer army at home, !Even though they are still a bit wary
equal that s pirit and do not fall back of our Good Neighbor Policy, the iMexin our fight against tuberculosis. ican p eople b elieve the United States
ChriStmas Seals will b e available in is the most practical democracy in th e
e very t own a nd county in our st~te. world. H er p e~p~ e are n ot w ar- m~nd
iWe urge you t o support the campaign ed, but th ey defmitely want the Umted
b y purchasing them generou sly. Then States t o win the war, sh e add ed.
we too , can keep t h e Faith for which l
we' fight-a better world, a world free
(ACP)-Students of the Univers ity
from tuber culosis."
of Utah started off with "Hello W eek."

week and once mor e W AA is swinging
into another winter season of sports .
Volleyball is one of the mainstays
of girls' sports and seem to be ever
popular with them. The climax of the
volleyball season wiU be reached 'when
Sue 'L ombard and Munson Hall renew
their feud on the court. Sue will be
defending titalists this year and will
be out to take another championship.
Munson, undaunted b~ the fact that
they lost a good many players , are
confident that they will win.
Ella Mae Morrison, Erma Riess,
Joyce Pugh, Gloria Cook, and Wand11.
Peterson are .b ack for another year's
competition for Munson. A transfer
student H. M. "Fuzz" Foisey should
prove to be a help to them. At this
time it looks as if Munson can field
a much stronger team than Sue. Sue
has three veterans, Myrn McFall, Shirley Dickson, and Mary Rowswell,
around which she will hav e to build
her team. They have three promising frosh in Lois Wheeler, Gladys Jett
and Bev Dickson.
Both dorms will h a ve to s t a rt from
s cratch a nd Tebuild their teams . The
skill of the freshmen will b e a desiding factor in the gam e.. All fro sh in
the dorm s should turn out for the practices so they may be cons idered for
the teams . W. A . A . . is scheduling
regular practices each w eek.

I

Saturday, November 6, over a
Imonth's work was displayed as we enMAIL FR0 M HOME .
RAISES MORALE joyed the beautiful new draperies in

the dance studio for the first time.
"Everybody in the outfit was feel- Through the efforts of Miss Helen
ing kind of low. Our mail came, and Michaelson and her Home Furnishing
the next day was our second biig bat- .class and members of the A. W. S.,
tle. The mail made a lot of differ- these draperies of which there are
ence in the way that battle went. Ev- twenty-eight, were completed and
erybody went into. it feeling good . . . added greatly to the gayety and color
they had heard from home."
of the Homecoming dance. Everyone
No artful blurb, this, from the fa- appreciated the addition and wants to
cile typewriter of a Washington pub- extend a most hearty "thank you" to
licity man. Those are the words of all ofthose who gave their time for
a .battle-hardened combat soldier, re- the cause.
corded by men of the Army's 1Special
They are: .Frances Acers, Virginia
Service 1Division during an investiga- Adolf, Norma ,Alexander , .Elizabeth
tion to discover the kind of mail sol- Bailey, Betty ·Bennett, Mary Jane
diers like to get. 1Multiply that state- Barret, Carol Burgess, Glenna Busby,
ment a thousand times and you'll un- Mary Carr, Kathleen C hapman, J o
derstand why Army officials consider Ann Colby, Gloria Cook, Shirley Dickmail from home the· greatest morale- son, Catherine Eglin , Ruth Ellingsb uilder ev~r invented.
berg, Velma E vans, Betty For d, Mad~ail Must Go T.hrough. .
. elon Gor don, Mary Gilmore, Alice
Ther~ s such heap big med1cme m ·Gunders on Gwen Gr aves, Beverly
a V-m~il envelope from Dubuque tha t Hayes •Bai:bara Howa rd .Frances H ewunsentimental Army m en are prepared "tt A'l
H
c 1' d " H ·
· h
f h
d 1
yc e
oover,
au ia
oVIes,
h
h 1
t o u se t e w o e. mig ~ o t e arm e
llis- Hunt Mar y Huntly Ann e I vforces t o assure its deliver y. For the
Y
• '
. '
fir st time in the his tory of t h e wa:i:, a erso~, 'ean J ohnson, 'Freida ~ersh a~,
boy l.n a slit trench can g et-by air 3. ~arme Klassen, E llen Le.tch1e, Dou~
mail , no less-his page of ardent no- 'Lm~ say, R om a L es.ter, Lia 'Lucch esi,
things fr om Janie in Sioux Falls . The Vemta Mas on, D.\'I a v1s Maxey, Frances
Army t enderly cradles a shipment of Mer.cer , Shirley 1Mer ritt, Doris ~e
m a il on ever y ship and plane lea ving Auhffe, Velma Mcconnel!, Max~ne
this country. :From rear inst a llations McCor mack , Ella Mae M on s on, Alice
combat zones planes shuttle t h e Miller, Rita Murphy, Clar a Niesz, DorDICE REVOLUTIONIZED in
mail to the most 'advanced foxhole. In othy Nicholson, Donna Nubert, Irene
BY PASTIME EXPERT North Africa, one Army Post Office Olson, Virginia Olson, Peggy Paris,
.on a much-bombed airfield dug it" Georgia Peter son, J ean !Plunkett, Joyce
After more than two years of ex- quarter s fifteen feet undei·ground- Pugh, Ma xine Ra bie, [)oro~hy Radd,
perimenta tion, Samuel 1E.p py, g ame and the mail w ent through. Thou- G ertude Rasmu ssen, Erma Riess, iMarSUE LOMBARD
OFF-CAMPUS
and pastime expert of N ew York City, sands of fo rmer civilian postal clerks , g aret Seaton, June Seymour, Virginia
has revolutioni~e~ the ancien~ ~·ame of bristling wit h pi stols a nd t ommy guns , Sidder s, Phyllis Sparling, Imogen e
.Satur day afternoon fro m 4:30 to
After completing a very su ccessful "dice," moderm zm g and refmm g t h e and especially tutored in th e w a y s of Stephen s, Dorothy 'S'wope, Adel Wal5 :3 0, Sue Lomba rd Hall held its tra- drive for t h e Community W ar Ch est , pop ular pa stime, m a king it a . parlor Army mail , do their jobs so w ell t hat t er, Edith W eidle, Margor y Widell,
dition a l H om ecoming tea , with many the .Off-Ca mpus W om en have bug un g a m e, a club craz e, a nd a ,smokm. g -car a letter a ddressed simply t o "Tex, Ma- Barbar a Williams, Beje Wilson, Betty
alumni and f acuity attending. "Home- wor k on t h e Studen t-Faculty D ir ec- p asti me. Mr. E.p py h as ta ken t he long chine Gun 1Company, . ... Cam p" ac- June Wil son, Carol W ood, Eleanor
coming g ues t s w er e p r esented with t'he tory w h ich is publish ed each F a ll qu a r- roll, tb e boun ce and the clatter ou t of tually rea ched the soldier .
W oolcock, and P atricia Zeimantz .
cu stomary g ar denia cor sag e. Mem- t er bv the clu b.
" dice" a n d .br ough t t o t h e m arket RI
Recipe Given
b ers of t h e Sue Lom bard council were
Th~ committee under the direction game with a ll of the t hrils and exW hat's t h e soul-nouri shing vita.
in t h e receiving lin e .
of Maxi n e McCormack are working citem ent, all the chance and the odds min in a lett er from h om e? Inter .. PROF MEETS HIS METAL
Betty Bennett was general chair- 'h ard to m ake t h e directory an inter- o.f d~~e, and non~ 0 ~,-t~e back-aches oi· viewer s' of t h e Army .Serv_ice Force11
man for the tea with Charlotte H al - esti n g Who's Who on the camp us. tne mornm~ after . 1 h eumabsm .
grilled. thousa n ds of serv1 c~men .or.
Metals Just don t act the way t h ey
gren assisting her. Two vocal selec- The ads a re coming in fast and with
Ch ecker Die~ offers sornethmg new this pomt. The a nswers provide an m. used to 3:TIY more. In a recent lab on
tions were sung by Gladys Hansen ac- the names, addresses, and telephone I in "game" pastim~s that can be played fallib le recipe to fo llow when you're t h e Massachussetts Inst. of T echnolcom panied by Maxine K lassen, wh o n umber s of our facu lty ano dur stu- by anyone fro_m eight _to eigh_ty, man, writing to you r own serviceman.
ogy · campus Mr. Bartholomew exa lso played incidental music dur ing dents it should prove va luable a n d in-1 wo~an or child .. . It is as simple as
F"amily chit-ch at, news of fr iends pounded at length on the weakness of
the hour.
teresti ng· t o everyone.
domm oes, as excitmg as a horse race: home-town gossip-th ese are t h e basic a luminum castings whi le hot, and to
and as full of laughs :o:s any g~ m e evei ingredients. Th e boy wants to know demonstrate his point h e gave a castdev ised. The relaxat10n reqmrements how t h e fam il y is d oing- financ ia ll y, ing just made by the class a h ealthy
LUTH E RAN STUDENTS
DANCE CLUB
of "war days" have alway~ produced and that you 're busy a s a beaver shC1Yt- wh~ck ·with a pair of t~ngs . The
a new game cra~e of some kmd. Check- ening t h e war on the h ome fro nt. He'll "weak" casting stood firm while the
Members of t h e Luther ·Club enjoyed
1-2-3-u p, 1-2-3-up. Yes, it's the girls er Dice is the first on t h e market for be secretly tick led to hear that a mad tongs broke in two .
a duck dinner at the church 'Sunday
in the D a nce Club do ing their warm- ~he pre~ent ~ay and is .a "sur~" escap- afternoon
of
ViCtory
g~rdening
Now wh ose t h eory h as been upset?
even ing. The meal was prepa r ed by ing up exercises. T h e g ir ls meet twice 1st medmm Ior those tired mmds who brou g h t Uncle Wi lbur down wit h lumChief Cook Frank Kueter assisted by w ekly a nd ar now com posing a dan ce wa n t entertainment t h at doesn't tax bago. And don't forget to tell h im , in
Ru t h E llin gsb erg and Betty Hi g ley . u sing swing mov~ment.
t h.e brain, or weary the body. ?h ecke~: i a manly sort of way, t h at you're a ll
ARMY GE TS INSIGNIA
Ruth 1Ellin gsberg, Lutheran StuA sh ort business m eeting w as hel d ? ice is th~ great _big ~nswer · T~a" I crazy to have him back .
.
.
dent s' prexy, presided over a short N ov. 4 at t h e class w ork out. The club it hopped mto nat10n-wide populai ity, Tell him wh at's hap penm g to his
WASHI NGTON, D . C. (ACP )-- .
business meeting wh ich was held after h as wri tten to various dance groups almost ove1· night is the proof.
J friends in t h e service ; you know more
More than 100,000 soldiers participatt h e dinner. T he group discus sed t he a nd studios t hrou g h ou t t h e n ation reIt to?k Mr. Eppy two .years to per- .about them t h a n h e does . . Wr ite about
Pacific Northwest Lutheran .Stu den ts qu est in g a~tion p ictures of t h e dancers. feet this game so that it ~o uld have th e girls h e knows, and who's maFY- ing in the Army 's Specialized Training
conference w h ich will b e h eld on t h e When the p ictures arrive they will be the same chance odds a s "dice ," wh ich ing whom; but if his specia l g ir l is program at 209 colleges and univerU n iversity of Washingto n camp us De- mounted a n d. displayed in t h e Dance I requ ired the "trial. and error" ~ro c ed- gadding abou t w1th other men, for sities in the United 'States will wear
iden tiflying shoul der-patch in s ignia,
cem ber 5. .Several m embers of t he Studi o.
•
u~·e, an d i:esu ~ted m. ~ game with 126 h eaven 's sake, just forget the w hole t he W ar department h as ann oun ced .
E llen sburg club plan to atten d.
'
dice combmat10~1s, g 1v mg ~he same ?V- thing . Write about the town 's m ght
The insig nia w ill depict t h e sword
Bible study, u nder t he dir ect ion of
er-a ll results as actual dice sh ootmg lif e and wh a t 's cook ing at t he places
of valor agains t a lamp of knowledge.
CLUB OFFICERS
;Rev. Strommen, was held after t h e
wit h out the stooping, rolling· or b ou'n- h e 'used to like. How are t h e h om e
The sword a nd l a mp are in dark blue
meeting. Th e group, at t h e present
.
cing. Mr. Eppy took t h e no ise ou t of teams making out ? I s p oint rati onin g
time is studying the sermon on t h e
In t he last issu e of t h e Campus " dice" and put poise in its pl ace. turning Mother into a 1C. P. A . ? H ave on a yellow , octa g on -sh a ped p atch .
1 Cr ier the W esley .Club officers wer:e
Artists of t h e Quartermast er corps
mou ~t .
·Checker Dice is t h e polite way t o do his fam il y, an d his country, a n y plans
omiteed fro m the h st of clubs ad t h ell' it ! Excitement for the few a n d t h e for h is fut ure af ter t h e war ? He a n d Special Ser v ice <D ivis ion, Ar m y
Service Forces, collab orated in designofficer s . If ther e are a ny other clubs initiated now becomes a pop ular pas- wants to know .
NEWMAN CLUB .
ing a series of insig nia wh ich w ould
not i·epresented , w ill t h e pi:·esident t ime for everybody. Checke~ dice ?"ives
Write
News
y
Letters
.- - please get in t ouch wit h the editor im- the players these esseptial t hmgs :
Spar e h im yo ur wor r ies ; h e h as his serve as t h e offi cia l emblem of t h e
The Newman Club is s ponsoring a
m edi ately? W e w ould like a complete thrills, excitem ent, relaxation, laughs , own. Don 't m utter a bout civilian h ard- A . S. T. P. T o learn the p r ef er ence
breakfast for all Cathol ic Av iation
list.
an d a new and popular pastime.
s hips ; h is are w or se. Be happ y a n d of soldiers in the pr ogram , a large
Student s to be held in t he dinin g room
n umb er of soldier-train ees were inn ewsy. I s your lett er fit to be r ead
of W ebster's ·Cafe. It will b e held
v ited t o v iew sever a l s a m ples of proWESLE·
Y
CLUB
COLLEGE STA F F CON TINUES
in a foxh ole? Then y ou've wr itten posed ins ig nia. The pattern selected
S unday, November 14, after the 8 o'P residen t ........ ... .... . Ruby S t. L awrence
JN -SERVICE TR AI N IN G W O RK a p iece t h at Steinbeck couldn 't better . r a n far a.h ead in pop u larity .
clock Mass. tE.Jeanor Biere n and MaxVice-preside nt ............... ... J u n e E liason
Send snapsh ots, of course, bu t wh en
i n e Ra bie make up the co m mittee t h at
The insigni a will be distribu ted to
T reasurer ....... ........... ... ....... N ada Clark
Members of t he College E lem en tar y you photograph Moth er be su re sh e's
is in ch arge of the arran gem en t s .
Secre tary ........ ... .......... ..... Myrn McF all Sch ool Staff a nd Department of E d- not poised winsom ely in fr ont of a n vari ou s units in November.
At a recnt bu siness meeting of t h e
ucation h ave b een conti nui ng th eir in.- important arsen a l. The enem y is sly
cl ub, it was decided to cha n ge the
WHITBECK CL U B
d ·at sifting information fr orp su ch little M US I C DEPARTMENT HEA D
meetin g da tes t o t wice a month instead
service work . Miss Mary Simpson an things. One succulen t topic you m u st
TO TAK E OVER NEW DUTIES
Miss Mabel Anderson atten ded a
of the regular weekly meE.tings.
Co-pres ide nts .... Mary Gilmore, Wan- Teachers Institute in Okan ogan Coun- never write about is t he weath er. Sorda ·Carell.
At the end of the pres ent term
ty October 6. They appeared befor~ ry, it's a mi litary secret ; and so is any
, Adviser ...... ..... .... ............ . ... Dr. Shaw the I nstit u te and gave teach ing dem- di scussion of adverse conditions af- Wayne H ertz, head of the Department
WOMEN'S CHORUS
I
onstrations.
fecting your farm or industry. Th e of Mus ic, wil take over some new duTh~ T hanksg·iving ,service thi~ year
(A.Cf )- -:,he University o~ M i nn~Mi ss Anderson wil spend two w eeks, censor's sh ear s will snip where your ties. He will be transferred t o the
is bemg sponsored by t he Music De- sota Memoual Stadmm got its sta1 t from the 8th unti l the 19th, doing in- vigilance lapses, so writ e on only one army prngram an d w ill b e an instrucpartment of the college on Thursday : when a ch eerleader passed the h at at service . work in Wakiakum County. s ide of the paper. Then the innocent .tor in mathematics. He will continue
evening:, November 25th, in the College! a footba ll ?"ame, asking the crowd lo Miss H .os k.mg spent · t h e f.n·s t wee k· of won't be cast out with the censora·ble. to a dmin ister t h e music department
T he Thanksgiving ad- I h elp pay foT a huge staclmm to be November doing woi·k there.
Auditorium.
If you're smart, you'll u se V-ma-;l ·<omd give voice lesson s. H is oth er work
Miss
dress will be given by J ames Brett erected in hon or of t he Minnesota men Fran ces Nel sen served from t h e firs t for all oversea s points. It's faster, wi ll be taken by other members of t h e
Kenna, pastor of t he U nivers ity T ern - who, at t h at time, were fightin g i n to t he sixth in Cowlitz County and she and it will be delivered in spite of department .
ple Mthodist Ch urch in Seattle, Wash- W orl d War •I.
will be in Wa k iakum County from the B:ell 01· high water. 'If a mail-carrying
.
Bhip is sun k , your ordinary l etter 1s
ing ton. Dr . K enna is one of the most
(A.C P )-Wh en I ndia n a recently m et
irretrievably lost, but the V-mail is
forcefu l an d inspring speakers in t h e
(AG P )- On October 25 Oregon State eigthth un til the nineteenth.
Wiscon sin on t h e Hoosier g r idiron,
reprocessed from the original at the two representative of th e '.R oyal Bri tNorthwest today. T he m u sic on t h e colege celebrated it seventy-fi fth ~ an
(A CP) - There's a new prerequisite point of dispatch and sent by the next ish Navy were on hand to see their
program wil l;e sung by the Colle g ~ n iversa r y.
for a dmission to Croatian universities , available means of transportation .- first American foo t ball game.
Gir ls G lee Club und er t he directi on
- - -· -- -- - of Wayne S. Hertz. Mr. Lawrence
(ACP) - A t w enty-five dollar W m· acco rding t p t h e N a zi-controlled Za - °Reprin ted fro m E diph one in t h e S. I.
Moe will be a t the organ.
Bond is being offer ed by Ca 'm pus g reb new spaper, H rvat ski. N ar od. N o ' '· U. ·E g yp t ian.
(ACP)-The University of T exas li----------,
;1
· th s th h
doub
Comments, student news pi;iper, for the girl student will be a dn11tted t o an y
(ACP)---<Larges t in history is t!1i s brar;Y, ~rgest '.:1
e ou ' as ntee~
(AOP)-Montecello college, Alton best editorial subm.itted ttl it s~gg es t university unless s he can offer proof
Illinois opens its 106th academic year ing how Mary Bald1wn colege girls can of 12 moriths' service in the N a z i fe-j' year' s freshman clas at Georgian led m size dm mg the past seve
Court college, Lakewood, New Jersey. 1 years.
with the largest enrollment in history. ,flll'ther participate in the war efort. male labor service.
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